Abstract. Financial inclusion is one of the systems through which Inclusive Growth can be achieved in developing countries 1987-1988 and 1989-2009 
Introduction
Financial inclusion holds the promise of boosting growth and reducing poverty and inequality, notably by mobilizing savings and providing households and firms with greater access to resources needed to finance consumption and investment and to insure against shocks. In addition, financial inclusion can foster labour and firm formalization, helping, in turn, boost government revenues and strengthen social safety nets.
'Financial Inclusion' is the buzzword of the current era. It has become the most important phrase in the lexicon of economics. It has drawn the attention of a large section of the intelligentsia: scholars, researchers, economists, policymakers, bankers and of course academia. It has generated a keen interest in the development circles too. Policymakers and central bankers from around the world gather in different forums to discuss 'Financial Inclusion' and to build a more financially inclusive economic system. It is widely regarded as a policy priority and need to be taken care of immediately, to achieve an equitable and viable growth. Hence, it has become the focus of intense intellectual debate and economic-policy making all over the world.
Financial Inclusion is one of the yardsticks to measure the growth of an economy as well as human welfare. It is a key enabler of economic and social development. The word "Financial Inclusion" is not the recent development in the policy initiatives taken by the government of India. There has been some effort made in 1904 and later more effectively in 2000, during the beginning of co-operative movement in India. Since then, Indian financial system has gained momentum rapidly but its benefit has been in few pockets. In spite of that the rapid development in expansion of banking infrastructure and financial products, the poorer sections have remained untouched to the financial services.
To make an effective and inclusive financial system is an important plan of action; however it is not an easy task. It is because; measuring financial inclusion by the creation of an index or a set of Indices is a herculean task. The existing literature on measuring financial inclusion has not been too comprehensive and has not captured selective important aspects of financial services. Against this backdrop, the present research makes an effort not only to study the concept of financial inclusion, its important facets but also to suggest the construction of a new Index or a set of Indices (for a more inclusive policy on Financial Inclusion).
Literature Review
Different approaches have been proposed in the literature including the use of a variety of financial inclusion dimensions to econometric estimation. One of the first efforts at measure financial sector outreach across countries was done by Beck et al. (2006) . The authors designed new indicators of banking sector outreach for three types of banking services-deposits, loan and payments (access, affordability, and eligibility). Combining these elements to evaluate overall progress skilled by countries can be complicated. Sarma, M. and Paise, J. (2008) did a study to find out the co-relation between financial inclusion and human development. Within 49 countries data on banking services, he found that high financial inclusion can lead human development. So it can be argued that financial inclusion is policy initiatives which can reduce poverty and improve standard of living. Further he stated that high income can lead to a high level of financial inclusion. Mehrotra, et al. (2009) , constructed a Financial Inclusion Index (FII) to measure the level of financial inclusion and then try to find out the relation between financial inclusion and economic growth. Their argument is that, when people access to banking services it benefits them to park their money in the formal financial institutions. This results in high growth through multiplier effects which in other words helps to achieve an inclusive growth.
Chakravarty and Pal (2010), have very recently presented a set of matrices for measuring financial inclusion. In what they call as an axiomatic approach, they consider data from Beck et al. (2007) which reported eight indicators of financial inclusion. Their work is two folds. In the first stage they calculated the level of financial inclusion in 21 countries including India for different income groups. They stated that, to achieve the high level of financial inclusion, the factors of banking services have contributed equally to that success. At the state level, most of the states have experienced low financial inclusion during the period of 1991 to 2001. Interestingly, for the period of 2001 to 2007, the level of financial inclusion has increased in Indian states. Laha and Kuri (2011) , conducted a study to observe the level of financial inclusion in India, two composite financial inclusion indices; they are constructed separately for demand side and supply side information of financial services. The study concluded by identifying the empirical result, which suggests a large difference between rural and urban regions in the access of financial services on both sides in India. In the existence of a significant association between the demand for and supply of financial services, the study suggest for evolving an integrated approach influencing the demand and supply dimensions so as to promote the strategy of complete financial inclusion in India. Chattopadhyay (2011) have studied the efficacy of financial inclusion in West Bengal (WB). For that, he has compared the performance of WB among all other Indian states and then a survey has been done in selected districts of WB. In comparing the performances, the WB has scored a very low level of financial inclusion. In the Financial Inclusion Index, Maharashtra has scored the highest level of achievement in financial inclusion. He argued that, after 2005 to 2006, there has not been any measure success in financial inclusion. Considering the district level study, it is confirmed that financial inclusion is not speeded over all the rural areas. Money lender still dominants rural informal credit market (Chattopadhyay, 2011) . Gupte et al. (2012) , has used more updated data base to study the impact of financial inclusion India. By showing the major draw backs in the previous studies, a Financial Inclusion Index (FII) was constructed. In the result he found that, the financial inclusion has increased from the period of 2008 to 2009. This improvement has been mainly due to the contribution of some important demand side factors. By comparing the results of Sharma, he concluded that, the level of financial inclusion has declined for the same period. Yorulmaz (2013) used three dimensions of financial inclusion to measure the coverage of financial inclusion Turkey. He used similar kind of methodology as Sharma
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used to calculate FII. From the result it is evident that the high income region has performed well in the Index. In other words high income groups have better access to banking services in Turkey. In the Turkey region, Istanbul has scored highest rank in FII, whereas mid-east Anatolia has performed very low level of financial inclusion. Piñeyro (2013) has studied the level of financial inclusion in 32 states of Mexico and its Municipality. Using principal component analysis, he found that around 36 percent of Municipality are financial inclusive whereas 29 percent of them are still excluded. He also found a direct relationship between education and financial inclusion and to some extent the high correlation between poverty and financial inclusion. Thus he suggested that in order to benefit a large mass of excluded population, Mexican government should encourage equitable growth and equal opportunities.
Thakkar (2014) in his article, identified the level of financial inclusion in India within the BRICS economies and the study also intended to analyse the level of financial inclusion in India vis-à-vis other emerging economies. His study was based on six selected demand side indicators. Through his study, he found out that the financial inclusion in India is very low within the BRICS economies.
The above review of literature on the various Index/Indices of financial inclusion opens up the debate that these Index/Indexes are necessary but not sufficient for an all-inclusive idea called financial inclusion. The various Indices/Indices give an idea about the limitation of the reach of the various programmes of financial inclusion to the different segments of the population. It suggests that for a more inclusive policy on financial inclusion one needs to think about constructing a new Index/Indices apart from the various Index/Indices discussed above.
Origin of the Theory
First time a classical economist named as Walter Bagehot (1870) (1) , who pointed out a new theory under which the financial system of an economy is of most important for economic growth. According to him loanable funds are encouraging economic activity. First loanable funds are allocated among investors and next it will be encourage to adopting new technology. Finally the production process of an economy will be increase. As a result, gradually this process spill over the whole economy. Credit goes to Goldsmith (1975) , for pioneering explicitly the index of financial inclusion as Financial Interrelation Ratio. He explained about the penetration of financial system in terms number of branches, customers etc., which has gained lot of significance in today's time. For the first time some geographers propounded the term financial exclusion in 1993, where they explain that the closing of bank branches are the reasons for limited access to bank services (Leyshon and Thrift, 1995) .
In India, the term financial inclusion was given preliminary importance during cooperative movement. However, the term "Financial Inclusion" was effectively used for the first time by Y.V. Reddy in 2005. Soon after, C. Rangarajan committee (2008) was formed to study the form of financial exclusion and in order to identify the barriers that stop the vulnerable groups to access banking services, and recommended the steps to achieve financial inclusion. In 11 th five year plan , government felt the need of financial inclusion to boost economic growth. Further this growth generates rural employment and can reduce poverty level of the country.
Need for Financial Inclusion
Access to affordable financial services would lead to increasing economic activities and employment opportunities for rural households with a possible multiplier effect on the economy. It could enable a higher disposable income in the hands of rural households leading to greater savings and a wider deposit base for banks and other financial institutions.
Financial inclusion will enable the Government to provide social development benefits and subsidies directly to the beneficiary bank accounts, thereby drastically reducing leakages and pilferages in social welfare schemes. It could be an instrument to provide monetary fuel for economic growth and is critical for achieving inclusive growth .
There have been many selective objectives related to the need for financial Inclusion such as:
I. Economic Objectives
By economic objectives, financial inclusion aims at achieving an equitable distribution of income and reducing income saving gap.
II. Mobilisation of Savings
In the process of financial inclusion the weaker sections of the society can be linked to the banking services which will create high level of national savings and later this saving can be used for the investment and economic growth.
III. Larger Market for the Financial System
A larger market for the financial system can be created through the creation of high level of savings and this market will meet the demand of the larger section of the society. This process will create the growth of banking sector.
IV. Social Objectives
Through financial inclusion, social problems like poverty can be eradicated in the form of giving bank loans to create income and livelihood.
V. Sustainable Livelihood
If the bank loans are given to weaker section of the society, than that will create their own business and further, that can lead to sustainable livelihood of those weaker sections
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Need of the Study
Developing countries like India, it is necessary to include the entire section of the society under a single roof of financial services. Still money lander in India dominants the rural credit markets. The people in rural areas lacks knowledge about the entire range of financial services such as: opening bank accounts and credit etc. Against the above backdrop, the main purpose of this present study is to take in account the different variables or indicators and construct a new Financial Inclusion Index. Through which we can know that the banking services development in a country or a particular state.
Objective of the Study
In the light of these above problems an attempt has been made:  To study the role of financial inclusion in inclusive growth.  To identify the important indicators to construct a FII in India.  To develop and propose an Index by which financial inclusion may be measured in terms of direction, degree and intensity in the context of India.
Methodology
With the rising interest in financial inclusion across policymakers, a multiplicity of financial inclusion indicators has been developed. As the inclusiveness of a financial system should be evaluated along several dimensions, this study constructing a Financial Inclusion Index (FII) is similar which previously used by United Nation Development Programme (UNDP) for computation of some popular indices such as: Human Development Index, Human Poverty Index and Gender Development Index and so on. To construct an index, this study first calculating a dimension index for every dimension of financial inclusion.
Formula 1: *
Where, = Weight attached to the dimension i, 0 1; = Actual value of dimension i; = Minimum value of dimension i; = Maximum value of dimension i; = Dimensions of financial inclusion i. Formula (1) confirms that 0 ≤ ≤ 1 and here, n dimensions of financial inclusion represented by a point X = (1, 2, 3…). Point 0 = (0, 0, 0…0) represents the point indicating the worst situation and Point W = (1, 2, 3 …) represents an ideal situation. Here, both the worst point 0 and the ideal point W is the important factor to calculate an index for countries' and sates which indicates the position of financial inclusion. If the distance will be larger between X and 0 then it represents higher financial inclusion and similarly if the distance will be lower between X and 0 then it represents lower financial inclusion.
Formula 2:
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Formula 3:
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Formula 4: FII = ( + )
The formula (2), for financial inclusion index (FII), indicates average of the Euclidian distance between X and 0. Higher value of implies more financial inclusion. Formula (3), for FII, indicates inverse Euclidian distance between X and W and similarly, higher value of corresponds to be higher financial inclusion. The formula (4) is the simple average of and .
Depending on the value of FII, country will be categorised into 
Data Sources and Variables
This study is primarily based on secondary data on the various variables such as Bank branches, ATMs, Deposits, Credits, Small borrowable account (RBI), Female literacy, Decadal population growth, Mobile users (Census of India), Insurance office, agents, density and penetration, Micro Insurance (Insurance Regulatory and Development Authority of India (IRDA)), SHGs (NABARD), Life expectancy (Census of India), Number of NGOs (different working paper and websites), above all these are indicators and dimension wise data sources and sourced from MOSPI, Economic Survey of India, CSO, NSSO, IMF and World Bank.
For calculation of (taking demand side indicators), the study used different demand side indicators such as: Banking Penetration, Availability of Banking Services and Usage of the Banking System in India and the study period is spanning from 2004 to 2012. The data on demand side indicators are sourced from Financial Access Survey (IMF) is the data sources. For calculation of (taking supply side indicators), this study used different supply side indicators such as: households having access to savings, households having access to Insurance and number of loans given to small entrepreneurs through Schedule commercial bank in India from 1975 to 2012 and all these supply side indicators variables data are taken from RBI website. It is needless to mention here that the mismatched between the period of the study of demand and supply side indicators are due to lack of availability of the data especially on demand side indicators.
Scope and Limitations of the Study
The study is limited to construct an Index of Financial Inclusion (IFI) in India. The study is trying to explain the role of financial inclusion in inclusive growth. A major limitation of this study is non-availability of data base of some important variables which can help to get a robust result.
The Role of Financial Inclusion for Inclusive Growth in India
India needs inclusive growth in order to achieve rapid and well-organized growth. Inclusive growth is necessary for sustainable development and equitable distribution of wealth and prosperity. Achieving inclusive growth is important and also it is one of the major challenges for India. The challenge is to take the levels of growth to all section of the society and to all parts of the country. In order to address the problem of financial and social exclusion in India, the 11 th five year plan in India commissioned a strategy of inclusive growth. The approach paper of the plan emphasised that "the 11th plan provides an opportunity to reform policies to achieve a new vision of growth that will be much broader based and inclusive, bringing about a faster reduction in poverty and helping bridge the divides that are currently in focus". More over economic growth to be sustainable, it requires all sections of the society included and participating in the growth process.
Financial inclusion is one of the systems through which Inclusive Growth can be achieved in India where large sections are unable or hopeless to contribute in the Financial System. An inclusive financial system mobilizes more resources for productive purposes leading to higher economic growth, better opportunities and reduction of poverty. Financial inclusion is unavoidable in creating economic opportunities to the poor, supporting it, overcome the risk associated with it and continue to participate so that they become successful economic mediators to the growth process of the country. Keeping this in mind Government, RBI, banks and other financial institutions are making policy interventions to accommodate the vulnerable in to the financial system. If we are thinking about inclusive growth with stability, it is not possible without financial inclusion and inclusive finance is a long run phenomenon which cannot be achieved overnight, especially with regard to developing country like India where the access to financial products is constrained by several factors such as lack of awareness, unaffordability, high transaction costs etc. As per the method mentioned above, Financial Inclusion Index (FII) for the year 2004 to 2012 aggregated data (including all states) in India is calculated. The country is grouped into three categories namely, higher, medium and low financial inclusion (Table 3 ) based on range of Index. If the country's Index score will be varies from 0.6 to 1 then it is called high financial inclusion. If the country's Index score will be varies from 0.4 to 0.6, then it categorised the under the medium financial inclusion. Similarly, 0 to 0.4 categorised under the low financial inclusion. Table 3 From 1975 From -1980 From , 1981 From -86 and 2010 From -2012 India categorised under the medium financial inclusion (0.4 to 0.6). During 1987 During -1988 During and 1989 During -2009 , India is categorised under the low financial inclusion (0 to 0.4). There are also many reasons behind the low financial inclusion in India, in case of supply side financial services such as narrowing of the branch network in rural areas, fall in credit deposit ratios in rural areas, high transaction cost, staff attitude and complex products etc. Here, the major difference between the demand side indicators of FII and supply side indicators of FII during the period 2010 to 2012 is that India is categorised under the high financial inclusion in case of demand side indicators but low financial inclusion in case of supply side indicators.
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Empirical Result and Discussion
Computation of Financial Inclusion Index in India
Hence, the GOI and RBI should take into account the major challenges to improve the arena of financial inclusion by providing the supply side financial services and also demand side financial services in India. By the achievement of full or high financial inclusion, it will be more help full to reduce the farmers indebtedness, promoting inclusive growth, improves the standard of living and promote grassroots innovations and entrepreneurship etc.
Association between Demand for and Supply of Financial Inclusion in India
In order to make a comparative analysis between the demand for financial services and the supply of financial services in India, it requires data on demand-supply components at the same point of time. Since study is based on the data from 2004 to 2012.
The movement of both the demand and supply side indices of financial inclusion is shown in the following Table 5 and Figure 1 . An association between these two indices is quite evident in the Figure 1 . Figure 1 simply plots the relationship between the process of financial inclusion from demand side and supply side perspectives in India. This figure shows that, the trend line of financial inclusion index of demand for banking services is going upward with very minimal fluctuation but at the same period, the trend line of financial inclusion index of supply of banking services is going upward with more fluctuation. From this observation, finally, we can conclude that, both financial inclusion index of demand for banking services and supply of banking services are increasing year by year. It is only possible through different initiatives taken by the GOI and RBI and our policy maker also should alert about recent causes of financial exclusion in India. In spite of that, right now it indicates that the India is walking on the right path and going to achieve full financial inclusion in near future. Table 7 depicts that there is extensive dissimilarity among countries in the South Asian region in terms of deposit account penetration and access to credit. The deposit account per 1000 population varies from 83 bank accounts in Afghanistan to 1891 bank accounts in Sri Lanka. Similarly, in terms of loan account penetration, it differs from only 3 bank loans per 1000 adults in Afghanistan to 137bank loans per 1000 adults in India. The ATMs location per 100000 populations equally varies from Nepal to 12.29 in Sri Lanka. India's rank in Financial Access Index is 49 among all the countries of the World.
Conclusion
If we consider financial inclusion as a coin then, both demand side as well as and supply side indicators of banking services are the two side of a same coin. As one side of a coin cannot represent the coin fully similarly in case for the success of financial inclusion, a demand side or a supply side indicator cannot influence individually significantly. Hence, to achieve a high and sustainable financial inclusion in India both demand side as well as supply side indicator are indispensable.
The FII can be used to compare the extent of financial inclusion across different economies and to monitor the progress of the economies with respect to financial inclusion over time. From the computation, it is evident that during 2010 to 2012 (Demand side Indicators), India is categorised under the full financial inclusion or high financial inclusion since the value of FII is ranged from 0.6 to1. During 1987 During -1988 During and 1989 During -2009 (Supply side indicators), India is categorised under the low financial inclusion (0 to 0.4). There are also many reasons behind the low financial inclusion in India, in case of supply side financial services such as narrowing of the branch network in rural areas, fall in credit deposit ratios in rural areas, high transaction cost, staff attitude and complex products etc. Here, the major difference between the demand and supply side indicators of FII during the period 2010 to 2012 is that India is categorised under the high financial inclusion in case of demand side indicators but low financial inclusion in case of supply side indicators. Hence, the GOI and RBI should take into account the major challenges to improve the status of financial inclusion by addressing the adequate policies to improve the supply side financial services and also demand side financial services in India. By the achievement of full or high financial inclusion, it will easy to reduce the farmer's indebtedness, promoting inclusive growth, improves the standard of living and promote grassroots innovations and entrepreneurship etc.
Contribution of this Study
In the previous studies, indices were computed using select indicators of banking only (such as Banking penetration, Availability of banking services and Usage of banking system) whereas this study considers other potential banking services such as Baking Risk, Access to savings and Access to Insurance (supply side indicators). This study takes into consideration supply and demand side indicators of financial services and it also developed two separate types of Financial Inclusion Index (FII) such as : Financial Inclusion Index with demand side indicators ( ) and Financial Inclusion Index with supply side indicators ( ).
Scope for Future Research
The construction of FII by considering the demand side and supply side indicators in the context of India at aggregate level is constructed here in this study. However, the study couldn't consider a lot of potential indicators to represent the demand side indicators because of the lack of the availability of the data. Secondly, the lack of the data availability is also limited the study while comparing the FII at both demand side and supply side. However, keeping this in mind, whatever this study attempted over can be seen as the initial investigation in this direction. The further research may be investigated to construct the FII at state and region level by considering disaggregated data. From the policy prospective point of view we can see the impact of FII on poverty, inequality, employment etc.
